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Not~ how ....,$1' llreas have been tumed into bomb<rarered quagmires.
Buildings have completely disappeared to appease Churrhitrs crazed
bloodlust. Such methods o f warfare failed to shonen the war by 8
day, and ' IIi/eel also to curb Germany's war effort. Churchill refused
well good «Mu and persisted in his policy o f genocide.

WATER. SWEET WATER

Hamburg is • city that has its fair share of waterways , canal and
dock ba sins, an:! th ousand s of people souljlt a wat~y refuge. They
sou!ttl salvat ion in th e waters grown b racki sh thaI ran in threads
thro uljl their cit y. Those who had survived the fie ry st reets threw
th emse lves into wch waters even .as the heat seared their flesh; a
heat th at had aheady scorched then hair and often their crothes
from the ir bodi es. The st ro ngest made it to the rmdd te, to the deeper
waters wh ere for hours t hey trod wat er dipping their heads repeat ed 
Iy under the w rface to escape th e heat of the a ir. Th ere were many
who were unab le to swim or were too weak to do so . They would
go as deep as th ey could, standing on their tees and immersing
t hemselv es to their ch ins and t hey to o wo uld constant lv duck their
heads under me wa ter to escape the unbelievable heat. S till the
bo mb ...s came in waves .

Despi te such efforts, many in t he water cont inued to d ie from the
hea t . Large porti ons of the exposed skin on th eir faces and necks
grew red end swollen , bl istered and bur st . Eyeballs stood out hom
th eir sockets. Great water bl istf!fs appeared and bu rst unfelt and
the ruptured folds of skin slithered down raw faces and in to gasping
mouths . In suc h ways did co untless Eur opean civilians die : Men,
thei r wives and sweet hear ts, the ir mo ther s, their child ren.

Yes, it was the children wh o sufff!fed mo st of all. II might be wi d
with mu ch truth t hat the world 's most renow ned wm ees o f hOHOI
f icti on have never exeeced in d escri pt ions of horri fic even ts, the
ho rror that was lIisiled upon th ese unfortunat e waifs of wal . Pa rents
retained. semblance of san ity only thlOugh th e instinct 10 keep
their chi ld ren euve. " The cmtdren , SlYI' the childr en I Dh God . let
them sur vive !"

11 ,10 an inst inct that uensceods au ethers and is just as to tal when
all hope is lost and t ba t nigh t, even God had been duven oul 0 1
Hambur g. That night, the cit y belonged 10 Sa tan ,
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SUlnding neck deep in Ihe canals and watefways of burning
Hamburg, parents - mos tlv mothees - held the ir children aloft 50
that they would not drown. But It was no t enough . Their suoer .
human efforts wer e no match lor the horrif ic events that sorrounded
them , They kept raising and lower ing their ch ild,en so that the hNI
drd not flav thei r young sklOs. They suffered tf!f rihlv and were
unable to even cr y out. They gasped lor breath wh en they weee
pu shed under the water ; sucking and splutteri ng th ey vorrutt ed and
gasped in the heat when raised aboye th e wat ers. Their ha ir that so
recently had been 1000ingiV combed and car ed tor steamed and
st reamed in the Ileal. Their tongues became swollen and the y could
no t cv out. Only mo ans and sobs to rt u red th eir torme nt ed par en ts .

FOf how long did the ir polen ts sh engt h sus ta in them} Thei, enerqy
wa s depleted, the ir mu scles ach ed and grew weakf!f and f inally they
lIIIOuld subside benea th th e wa te r no la ngeI able to str uggle against
suc h ove rwhelm ing odds . Th eir child ren, left to flou nder in th e
water weak and ter rif ied int o insanit y would thrash wild ly in th e
Wctl f!f as an instinct lye react ion aga inst d rowning.

A5. the hours pass , more and more bodies float on tn e surface.
Infants, o lder chi ld ren, Ih err mothers and fathers, grandparen ts . A~

the corpses floated in th e br acken ish wate.-s, the clo thing st ill above
the surface steamed and then bu rst im o flames as did any yisible
tu fts of ha ir. The lloating cadavers had bec ome burni ng laI n. of
horror. Caidin writes: " The corpses a re pa rtiallV alive With flame .
Mo srly bu ried , the exposed skm Lu..'comes bloated and bUlsts open in
great watery p lmIJll"\· The skin shriYeis and peel s and shows the
eeooess benea th. flut al least these dead ar e beyond phy~ical pa in.;"
· Who ha s bee n to he ll and relurned . and ca n d escr ibe th e ult ima te
in ho rror heaped upon ho rror? There are those In ' h I" wa ters wh o
su ifet ind esc ribable tor lur es. They remain Slanding. constantly
dOUSIng the ir J)ilnwracketl laces and reeks. Terf or and fati~e exert

theu loll and finillly limy lack th e sn enqth to remai n afloa t. Th ey
~ tand o r ha ll float In rhe wa le, whIle th e b urning debris spewed
into the wat er s by th,' tires Ihat ~u"Ollllded fhern . uoa t Into th eir
faces and sjldl ks stall ,II then eyes . Foetu red by pain. seeking only
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the sweet oblivto n of d eath, they try to drown themselves and still
th e bcrroers roar overhead . They are dropping bombs on top of
bombs. Th ey are cratering craters. They are mut ilat ing t ho se who are
already mut ilated . They are bombing the dead . They are bombing a
mo rt uary . It is as though th e bombers no lon ger have control of
the mselves bu t are in the grip o f some monstrous for ce ....

Caidin describes t he scenes of hor ror in which thousands of people
lost their lives. He describes rela t ives screaming for one another as
they become separated and lost forever. MarlY of the fleeing retulJlH'S
wrap themsefves in wet blankets or soak their clothes but live long
enough only to become insane from the visions of the horrors that
survive them. Even in these cases, the clo thes steam, ~ow dry and
finall y bu n t into flames. The tortured demented souls f ling them
selves on the groufld, thrash ing and f linging themselves about , their
fee t dr um'm ing in agony, t he ir hands clutching at their faces in set t
infl ict ed unknowing pai n. And th en they are sti ll and oo.more . .

In the midst of so much car nage , ther e is the shrieking wind
feed ing the inf er no . 11 is so powerful that it tugs and pulls at
pa rtially destroyed buildings unti l their walls collapse. Huge balks
of timber", debris of all sorts is dragged by screaming winds along
st reets in flames . Imagine the horror as those alive fhng thei r arms
around trees to save themselves from being sucked along by the wind
only to feel the tree that they clutch being torn itself from the
ground. It is no exaggeration to describe events in which me n,
women and children, a lready burning alive be ing swept helplessly
along roads, caught up in th e clutchi ng f ingers of wind and hurled
bodily into the flames. They are as helpless as dried Autumn leaves
floating on the eddying winds that surround a bonfire .

HELL ON EARTH

Thr ou!tl 2000 yea rs of Christianity , the wortd's most imaginative
and ins pired artists ha ve depicted hell as they have imagined it in
all o f its horror . Yet eac h desc ri ptio n leaves us unmoved once
co mpared with suc h events as th ese . As bombers roa red ove rhead
and winds far beyond hurr ican e force screamed about them , thou 
sands o f surv;"ofS pressed towards canals and waterways that were
already filled with doomed sou ls. There was no room In the waters
for mo re yet still they came on, pressed forward by the fires behind
them. The people in th e canals stand ing and ftoating shoulder to
shoulder screamed at those on the banks to stav There. They may
just as wel l have screamed at the flames tor the hordes of terr if ied
people who pressed forward had no cho ice. To stop would have
denied life to the mselves, Their famili es, their children . The y plunged
into the wa ter s, their fee t and arms sTriking Those already there.
Some we re suffoc ated or d rowned in th e press ing assault of ha lf 'mad
human be ings. Wedged like sticks, they burned, suff oca ted and died
yet sti ll the crowds pr essed forward unTil what had o nce been a
ca na l became a snake of sorts that squirmed and wriggled between
b1al ing buildings. Of those who st ill survived, many did so at the
ex pe nse of weaker ones whose bodies were now beneath the ir feet
and all afound th em in The turg id waters. In the sha llO'oNS. the heaped
mounds of corpses burned with bluish flicker ing flames yet even
there life rem ain ed as occauonetlv. a mound would feebl y jerk .

This was Hambu rg experiencing the ultimate in ba rba rism , in
want on savagery that arguably had no precedent in The history of
mankind .

If is impossible to imagi ne, le t alone document each ind ividua l
pflvafe horlor . Merely touching the surf ace of events is depressing
e~. Children are torn shrieking from the parents' arms by the
w llld . They are flung head over heel s. rumbling crali ty down burning
roads and into the infernos while th eir demented momes ha tt run,
are half dragged alter them . Peo ple ate sent physically reeling as
un seen fists of explod ing air cu rrent s slam them in alt dtrecuons.
Aflel the hol ocaust was over, o ne could st ill see th e tinger marks in
the load s where people, out 01 their minds with terroe had clutched
th e road 's surlace to save them selves h o m being swept up in the
wind's l idal race . Frant icitlly . they attempted to ~ve th emselves
hom be ing inclllefil led anve . Thei r mcc tns wele open but Ihey wer e
unahte to scream ou t and thei r eyes appeitled wil h animal pam .

Their attempts to save themselves were useless aga inst a wind that
picked up cars and t ruc ks as th ou gh they were toys, and hu rled them
into the all-consuming inferno .

In the shelters, thousands, per haps tens of thousands of people
suffered a different bu t no less horrifying tate as t he worl d blazed
above them. In many cases , no flames ever did touch th em but they
died all th e same. Nobody survived the tiresrorm area . Not a man,
woman or child . The ent ire area was sterilised . Not even insects
lived through th is holocaust.

In these shelters, the huddled apprehensive and bewi ldered
civiliam cou ld only ,,",es5 at the horrors above them . They sat , d imly
aware of others sining or lying beside them in the darkness, wai ting
and conserving their ebbing strength. Their breathing became
shallow and rapid as the oxygen they needed so mu ch began to
disappear. It was feedi ng the flames above. For som e, death came
slowly and compared with t he de aths of others, pleasantly . It came
in the fo rm of stow suffocation. They went to sleep and never
awoke. They never knew when their heart stopped beating.

Grou ps of people. especially families dung to each other in the
blackness or the semi-<:iarkneu ot their shetters. They embraced.
Mothen held th eir chi ldren tightly, murmering many comforting
expressionsof hope as the raging f irestorm shrieked somewhere high
above them, Thr..s they died . l ong after the last penon had lapsed
into the the arms of death, the heat continued to rise in the shelters,
the subways, the cellars far beneath th e bur ning streets. No flam e
ever touched the m but thick glass bett les grew soft and th en me lted
int o shapel ess pools o f mol ten fluid. Kitchen tools; knives, forks,
pans, melted and formed pools of cloying liquid . The bric ks began to
~CNI and burn, throbbing with intense heat until such heat tar
surpassed the temperatures that had ooce created them. Finally,
they cr umbled into dust in these ovens of intense heat. It will be a
long time before these shelters are opened aga in and when they are ,
men wi ll loo k upon sights that ma nkifld has never before wit nessed,
and hopefully, will neve r again.

Mixed in with the molten glass and meta l, they will find hideo us
mounds of half -hu ma n remains. Such mounds are mostly dust or
viscose fluid . Such mounds are their fellow citizens. Some of these
shelter s had to be telt alone for as lo ng as two weeks after the holo·
cau st had ended, the heat was so intense. Each day , decontamination
c rews discovered th ousands more corpses to add to their stupefying
lists. Counting the bod ies was a hopeless ta sk. Some of the shelten
had he ld hundreds ot people yet they had disappeared without trace,
buried be neath the rubble of collapsed buildings . Often when
she lte rs were opened, workers had to run for thei r lives. As they
o pened the she lter's door, air was sucked into th e overheat ed
oxygen-starved interior and the shelte r's interior would expl ode in
flames. Some had to be left ma ny weeks to coot down.

0JafTt!d and b/«kened bodies, many of them children. were found
/yin<} in the streets and the shelt~t"J.
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In most of the shelte rs, the number of corpses could only be
gue ssed at , The bod ies had melted into the deb ris an d co ngealed
with mangled , melt ed glass and iron, and bric k turn ed into mounds
of f i n~ dust . Often just a few scorched bones remai ned; a man's , a
woman's. a child'S1

The de-<:ontamination teams entered some shelters to find lifeless
men women and chi ldren ; often in family groups lying as though
asleep, In som e cases, a fam ily grou p might be sitting around a table,
slumped or s itt ing just as they had d ied . It was as though t hey wer e
asleep. Death had come t o them withou t warning. They had died
throug, carbon monoxide poisoning but the heat had never touched
them.

There were yet other she lters where the teams found signs at
terror and pa nic . They discovered people who in th eir fmal moments
had clawed insanely at walls, or had flung their bodies at wa lls and
pillars. Bodies were freq ue ntl y fou nd lying in Thick pools o f greasy
black substance which was subsequently found to be mel ted human
fat . All kinds of st range ph enomena were discovered as th e teams
of sickened weary rel ief workers entered the shelters. They dis
covered bodies that had been burned to a cr isp long after the victim
had died. The oxvsen allowed in to the shelter by their arr ival was
all that was needed to cause the cadaver to burst into flames. Othet"
she lters co nt ained only heaps o f ash wit h scattered bo ne fro m whic h
it was conduded t o be th e remains of another victim .

INTHEAIR

Modern wa rfa re has reac hed new levels of ba rbarism largely
because of man's ingenu ity in de Vising weapons that have results o f
which the pilot can har d ly be awa re. Then as today, the pilo t and
the plane's crew we re spa red t he or deal of witnessi ng t he resul t of
his pressing the f ire button. Thomas Kiernan, the Amencan author,
described with great clantv a personal tragedy that in it~f was so
insignif icant to the world et larqe that no more than two or three
people w itnessed it, and fewer ca red to record it . Yet, it ettecuvetv
explains why old rules of co mbat and chivalry play no part in
mod ern warfare. He d escribed wha t happened when an Ame rican
jet . armed with Amer ican weapo ns and piloted by a Jew, attacked a
Palest in ian set tl ement.

" A human figure materialised out of the gloom, an eer ie, umn
te lligible chant issu ing from what was onee its lips . Stumbling.
weaving, then falting to its kn ees and crawli ng, it c rept towards us .
It was a child and its charred skin was literally melting, leaving a
trail of viscucus f luid in its wake . Its face had no recogn isabl e
features. The top of its skull shon e throu g, the last lay e. 0 1
sco rched memb rane on its head . Not more th an ten yards from us it
fel l on its side , its kneecaps exposed like ycNl;e5 of poached eggs.. It
twitched o nee Of tw ice in the d ust . gave a f inal wheele. and then
went still in the puddle of mo lten flesh- that formed ar ou nd it in
the dust" ·

"Next to me , Albri cht was bei ng sick. I ta sted my own vom it in
my throat."

The pilot of the aircr aft undoub t edly ale his mea l that even ing
with great rel ish. He had no t seen the result of his da y's work . So it
was with Hamburg and siJ:ty other Ge rman cit ies no t to me nt ion
Tokyo, Hiroshima and Nagasak i whi ch between them lost 250 000
people in just three air raids. I am well aware that such a critical
view may appear to be part isan but th is account co ncerns ilself
o nly with terror·bombing and its co nsequences. There ar e many
excellent books on bombi ng as a legitimat~ act of war bu t th at is
somethi ng wh ich is q uite di ffer ent and tot ally di fferent trom the
pol icy o f satu ration bo mbi ng for the pu rpose of lerr or ising and
dest roying a civilian population.

The Brit ish bombers flew in da rkness and rilrely saw ot her aircrall .
High in the night skies, each crew was a tiny commu nity fulf illing
an unemotional ta sk as bes t they could d o in the dim light 0 1 the
aircraft's intetior. They saw the flames be low but cou ld hardly
imagine the scenes of carnage below them. Theirs was a dislant,
perhaps academic view 01 events. They knew thaI the air raid suens
were sounding in the city be low when tbe overhead elec tric flashes

The condition of th is man was typ icaf of many lying thus in the
streets o f Hamburg.

of the city's tramcars ceased . From 100 miles off. they could
see the flames . From 15000 feet they could see indIvidual fires bu t
ohen t hey we re denied the sight of mile after mile of fires
because 0 1 smo ke clouds. How ever , ellen pilo ts far removed from
the horrors described knew tha t what was happeni ng was a
compl etely new and terrible kind of wa rfare .

One said :
"It was murder m th e city . I knew that the tuestcems Ihat 'ca me

la ter were te rrible and unlike anything that had ever ha ppened, bu t
t he fires in the Cily were as bad as anything I'd ever seen in the
whol e war so far - and I'd been along on a goodly poenon 01 the
majo r attacks ,"

He went on to say : " I never had the chars-e 10 see th e Iirest oern in
full strength . Many of the o ther fellows d id, and thei r stones were
almost beyond belief. A tew of th e lanes got caug,l in the true of
superhe ated air as they passed Oller Ihe city et 16000, and it was as
if t h!!y were no thing more th an wood chi ps in a storm al sea , The
pil ot s told me that they had no contro l over theil a ircraft any
lo nger. They were throw n about by the heal and ellen Ihpped over
on their backs . Every thing sort of went to hell u ntil the Lanes mana
ged to gel free of the severe turbulenc e.

"We were at 16 000 feel. Eve.ybody was sllil tossing 'window'
lintoi l out of their ai rcraft, and we howled in glee as we listened In

o n the Je rry wi reless and heard them going c, alY."
Cond em nation can come easy but whether 01 not it would he [uvti

fied is someth ing tha i could be argued from both point s of view. The
realty sma ll dog goes no l toe the stic k that bea ls it bUI the hand that
holds it . Those powelful me n such as Ch urchill, Lindemann and
others were so much aware of the consequences of their act-ons,
and indeed had eng ineered Ihem to r the prec ise results that th ey
were now gett ing. By no st re tch 01 th e imagination cou ld il be
said th at the y were dnawa re 0 1 the co nsequences. These power
ful me n held the power o f life and de ath over m illion s of
t heir fellow human beings and irresponsibly abused that po wer.
Such terror ·bombing was a policy that had no ot her pu rpose than to
sallsfy their btoodtust . HI~ ' rank ing mambers o f the inner cird!!s o f
power, in the Armed For ces also, argued against the pol icy of t eeoe
bo mb ing not only on mOfa! grounds but on stra tegic grou nds . They
we re dispe nsed wnh in as nrie f a marmet as were Sia tm's underlings
who disagreed wit h him .

Responsibility for the needless deaths of hu ndreds of th ou sands
of German civilians lies With Churchill. HIS. too, lor the needless
deaths of lhousands of Brj'l$h ci ... ilians who died in raids of retelia
lion. And last bul not reest . responslbih ty lies heavy wilh him who
in o rder to sanare his bloodlust , his pat he tic !>Crabhhng lor pM'>Onal
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power, secr -tlced no less than 55 88B British airman who died during
the bomber offensive. This figure represents nearly the number of
British junior army officers who died during the entire 1st World
War.

There is no doubt about it that had the war ended other than as
it did, or had the Nuremberg Trials been administrated by neutral
countries such as Sweden, Switzerland, or Chile , Churchill and his
closest advisors would undoubtedly have ended their lives at the
end of a rope and justifiably so. That ChlKChill's statue stands
todev in Parliament SQuare is no more a monument to his greatness
than is a statue of Lenin or Stalin in Moscow's Red Square.

A CITY IN RUINS

Words, even in a language as rich and descriptive as the English ,
fails to convey the sheer horror that faced survivors of the Hamburg
holocaust. The putrid stench of d ecaying corpses, the sickening
sweetish smell of roasted human flesh warped the mind and seared
the soul. It polluted mile after mile of devastated city . The mere act
of breathing, albeit shallow breaths was enough to indu ce violent
vomiting yet breath people must . It is a city that is no more, yet the
life that is left must go on and th ousands of survivors dejectedly
scrambled from the ruins to do what they coul d. They endured the
ultimate in grief yet were denied by circumst ances even t he oppor
tunity to search for their own loved ones .

The streets of Hamburg were covered in corpses in various stages
of decay and destruction . Death had chosen its victims indiscrimi 
nately . There were mothers and their child ren, mounds of dead
babies from maternity homes and schoolchildren. One could see rows
of corpses of old people who had perished in a nearby old folks
home, Here and there, a body of a lone child would be found , or the
bcdv of a young lady who days earlier had barely con cerned herself
with the latest hit song or a letter from her boyfriend at the front .
There were men and women, lying often in absurd postures who had
recently lived with dignity . Many were now shrivelled and charred
objects in the rubble-strewn roads . Here again there was hitherto
unknown phenomena . Bodies were found that were burned beyond
recognit ion yet clothes were untouched by fire . There were naked
bodies that appeared to bear no violent mark s or signs of burning.
Many had died throug, sheer overwhelming fright . In this one begins
to grasp the magnitude of the tragedy for in reality , unless under
totally execncrer circumstances, the human being is resilient and is
not easily given to dying ' of fright . Many survive truly horrible
traumatic experiences. Yet it was later revealed that no less than
12,6% of those who died in those ten days, d id so through shock .

Thousands of bodies were naked; they resembled the wax
dummies in tailors' shops. Some looked peaceful in death whilst
others were cramped in agony . Imagine, here was a city similar in
size to Manchester or Birmingham, in which over 100 000 people
had lost their lives. Many times that number had been maimed or
otherwise badly injured. 750 000 people had been made homeless.
Think of a city comparable in size to any major British city and
consider what it would be like to pick your way through the rub ble
from one end of it to the other. To find in that area over 100 000 of
your fellow citizens dead in the rubble. And weep because it had
no attect whatsoever on the course of the war other than to lengthen
it. As one ana lyst put it : " The brutal aHied air offensive against
Germany proved to be costly, ineffective and of doubtful morality ."
(10 ) I'll say it wasl One might say it was Hobson's choice as to
whether it was better to be 'liberated ' by Britain's war lords or
Mp$cows's hordes of raping, looting Asiatics .

ST RUCK FROM THE RECORDS

The British people of course had no way of knowing what was
being done in thei r name and as we have seen, even M.P.'s were
victims of a conspiracy to deny and hide the facts . It is beyond
doubt tha t the British people and peopl 't:! of other nations engaged
in the war with Germany , would never have tolerated carnage on

In air raid shelters, glass, metal and human beings disintegrated and
melted into blobs.

such a scale, part icularly as it brought nothing but misery for our
side too. Only now , many years after the war 's end is the full truth
availab le and then only for the scholar diligent enou!iJ to go to the
trouble to seek it out . Such few books that do deal with this and
related tragedies are given the orchestrated cold -shou lder by the
British media . And yet this same media wastes no time in giving full
publi city to tales of Jewish suffering, even those tales of dubious
authenticity. And so, by means other than outright censorship, the
lies and cover-ups cont inue to d istort balance of opinion.

But there is one element in this dreadful and pitifUl episode
which was so appall ing tha t the allieQ high command went to great
lengths to hide aU trace of it. This was the use of, and the conse
quences of using phosphorous bombs on a civilian population. Even
today no British television or radio stat io n, or newspaper would
dare to mention its consequences for fear of the revulsion it would
cause.

Martin Caidi n who as previous ly stated is perhaps better qualified
than any man living to comment on the effects of terror bombing,
who as an author has probably researched more material related to
terror-bombing than any other, spen t years trying to get details of
the use of phosphorous. In his own words , he has, " met with less
tha n the success required by the historian to include the episode in a
documentary book".

He says: " Perhaps the solution to the total absence of any referen
ce in official (postwar) German documents is explained in the story
told to me by a U.S. Army officer, who learned tha t portions of
the documents on the after effects of the Hamburg attacks were
ordered to be destroyed and all references to the surviving victims
of phosphorous bombs stricken forever from the records." (11J



"A picture taken as the first teams entered the still-smoking 'de.Jd-zone' of Hamburg. This illustrates vividly the terrible difficulties of the
people in trying to evacuate streets such as this~. while flames roared throogh thlJair w;th a blast ·furnace effect.

Nevertheless, it has been established that the British weaponry
used in the holocaust of Hambu rg included many bombs of wh ich
t he ince ndiary contents were phosphoro us . The U.S. Strategic
Bomb ing Survey repor ts officially on these phosphorous bombs,
stating: " Phosphor ou s burns were not infreq uent: ' but that most
such burns "occurred in people who had come in contact with
u nexpl od ed phos phoro us canisters lying about in the streets or in
the ru bble: '

Even in such II tailing statement such as this, one smells the whiff
of guilt. Note the word ing carefu lly . Perhaps German inQuisitively
strol led the st reets, sticking their fingefS in the contents of unexplo
ded bombs to see what they feft and tllSted like! And the phospho·
rou s bo mbs of cou rse had obligi ngly fallen on buildi ngs carefully
avoid ing people as they sprayed their mu rderous contents. An
official British source was a litt le more honest when it gave as its
reaso n for using phosphorou s: " because its demonstrated abi lily
to depress the mor ale of the Germans." (12 )

Wouldn't the rack, or beating to death on the wheel served the
same pu rpos e just as well but a little mo re humanely' What is so
speci al about phosphorous t hat th e allied High Command has gone
to such lengths to hide ? Simply th is. As a re finement to ba rba rism, it
has no equal and it is doubtful if it lNl!I'" will have except those fou nd
in the pits of the KGB's torture cham bers in Moscow's Lub ianka
Prison.

It is one thing to fight iWl incendiary bomb which can at least be
put out using ordinary means - and which soon burra itself ou t
anyway. It is Qu ite anot her thing to face a bo mb that no matt er
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which way it is handled , per sists in flaring into life again and again .
And which furthermore will stic k Wim1y to anything that it touches:
brick , wood, co-crete. steer .; and human flesh . Whatever the
rnarenet, th e phosphorbusdings tenacio usly to it and cont inuest o b urn
u nless scraped off. Imagine Ihe effect of that on a human body, not
to speak o f a child's body . One can only stand back in mute hor ror
at the minds of th ose who dreamed such a satani c weapon up and
authorised its use to, " depress Ihe morale of the Germans:'

Ther e was one inc ident in the Hamburg holocaust wtrtch is on
record and which stands as testimony to the use of phosphorous
wilich incidently is still used today in the Jewish/Arab conflict . This
incident happened at the height of the bombing. It was at that most
awful per iod earlier described when the wilole city was engulfed in
flames, tens of thousands were already dead , and many mor e were
o n the verge of death. Among those thousands cor nered in the
inferno were several hundred people who were tr apped in II dense
shower of phosphorous bombs . The injury to those poor souls was
immediate.

The expl oding ph osphorous bo mbs sp rayed their co ntents indi s·
crimi nately and clothing caught fire' and had to be torn from Ihe
body Quickly otherwise th e wearer would suffer teenble nightmarish
burns. When the liqu id spattered onto people's hair, the vict im was
doomed . There was no chance to cut off Ihe hair . The chemica l
globules, like a burning jelly , burned fiercely setting aflame the
entire head and indeed, the head itself burned .

These terr ified and pain -wracked people were seen to leap about in
a frenzy , dash ing their heads againSI the ground in blind pan ic 
anything to douse the flames . One can extinguish an ordinary fire



by smothering it wit h cloth ing but such method~ were useless .against
phos phorous. It cont inued to burn and set afire any material t hat
was t hrow n ove r it . Such people in these circumstances could only
be left to t heir sad fate amidst t he terrifying background glow of t he
streets in flames.

They writhed in the rul:ble·strewn roads with their bodies partially
ablaze. Others were nearer to the River Alster and dozens of these
shrieking demented souls, t railing tongues o f flam i.ng smoke .and f ~r e,
das hed madly t o the water to fling t hemse lves Into the Ii fe$8v lng
liquid. Men, women and children teo; ran hysterically, falling and
st umbli ng. getting up, tri pping and falling again, rolling ~er and
over . Most of them managed to regain their feet and made It to the
water. But many of them never made it and were left behind, t~eir
feet drumming in blinding pain on the overheated pavements amidst
the rubble, until there came one last convulsive shudder from the
smoki ng ' thing' on the ground, and then no furth er movement.

Those who made it to the water found tne sate tv t hey had sought
so desperately - but incredibly, some faced a choice that stuns the
mind in its honor . Water prevents phosphorous jelly from burning
because it denies the chemical the one thill9 it needs to burn:
oxygen. Those with the blazing chemical on their arms , their legs or
their bodies were able to douse the flames by rema ining under the
water. But ma ny had t he phos phorous jelly o n th eir faces or ~e~ds .
Certa inly the splutteri ng fiery chemicals went out as the vretrms
ducked t heir heads beneath the water, but the moment they brought
their heads up again to break the surface and take a breath of au,
the phospho.-ous burst into flames again immediately _ And so wch
victims were faced with a choice. Death by drowning or death by
bu rning. _ . . _

While others wa tched, sick and despairingly, the vrcnms of
phosphorous on faces and heads t hrash'ed ~i ld l y in the ~rackish
waters, screami ng with PflIO and frustratio n. Splunenng and
choking, they alternately burned alive or drowned . They met a slow
and pain-wracked death . Their wild motions evenweuv ceased and
the froth o n t he water slowly subsided.

little wonder that such hor rors were, "stric ken from t he records".
One can on ly imagine th e publici ty th at would have been given to
such a meth od of warfare had Hit ler o r Mussolini used it .

Those wit h a mystical mind might dwell on an incident that ecce
rred high in the skies as fleets of bombers churned throu~ the air
towards the stricken city. Flight lieutenant Robert Burr of No 44
(Rhodesia' Squadron described how on take oft, masses of dense
black clouds hung low over England . Climatic condit ions were such
th at t hey assumed th at tonight' s armad a wo uld be cancelled. The
rain came down in sheets yet the expect ed reca ll never came. The
bombers would go out that night . Against almos t incredible natural
odds, fighting turbulent rain and winds, the bomb~s fought to stay
airborne. Wind gusts were striking Robert Burr's aircraft at IJ.lsts of
oyer 100 miles per hour and bolts at lightening smashed open the
blackness of night. The aircraft's instruments unaccou ntably went
hayw ire. The airs peed indicator had gone absolutel y cra~y and was
fluctuating between 40 and 50 miles per hou r. The a lt tn~e te~ was
useless. One mo ment it wou ld show t hat th e bomber was climb ing at
2000 teet a minute; the next moment, the need le wou ld gap down
to indicate that the aira-aft was plummeting towards the earth at
3000 feet a minute. There appeared to be no good reason for such
behav iour.

It was a mission in which weather exceeded th e danger presen
ted by th e enemy, and became a foe much more deadly and effec
tive. At 17 000 feet , t he bombers refused to dimb anymore but
they were at least aboYe the turbulence and they cruised on towards
the German coastline bet ween massive banks of cloud. Then,
w;thout any warning, nat ure revealed a hidden weapon. From tot al
r.arkress lit by b rief moments of pale shadowy light oozed a st range
'leW kind o f light that slowly clutched at the bo mber. It was a .fOf~

of lightni ng wh ich is not accompanied by thunder ; ~r ~oes It rip
throucjl the skies in jagged bo lts. It is a personal hellish fire, pems
tent and frightening . The pilot said :

" All the metal parts of the aircra ft shone with the blue spikes of
St . Elmo's tire. About a quarter of a mile to port was another air
craft flying on a parallel cou rse. It seemed to be in a mass of flames

The heart of the firestorm 8nt1B; <Jpictuf'fl tabn by the Germans soon
ahH the attack. The haif-buri«J Wlhicles 8I'f! gurtttd firetrucks th ilt
had to~ /lbandOf1lJ'd because of th. tremendous hetJt.

and I realised t hat it too, must be covered with St. Elmo's fire. I
stared at this flying beacon and suddenly, as I watched, a streak of
lightning split the heavens . There was a huge flash and burning
fragments broke away. The blaZing wreckage tumbled into the
clouds and quickly disappeared ." (131

... and was it not ret ributive justice that Franklin Roosevelt , the
Amer ican President whose bombers flew in daylight with th e added
refinement of h is fighter planes stra ft ing fleeing German refugees,
was to be incinerated beyond recognition when he st umb led int o
the \jawing embers of his fireplace at Warm Springs in Georgia? (14)
Something else which has virtu ally been " st ricken from the records."

THE LAST CONVULSIONS

B'I the morning of 3rd AulJ.lst, 1943 , Hambu rg was no more. At
least not in any true sense of t:'e word . No less tha n 6000 SQuare
acres had been utterly IJ.ltted . Ruined beyond repair. One can only
wonder at the scale of values of 'histOfiaos' who equa te Hamburg or
Dresden with Covent ry . This is not to minimise in any sense the loss
of 380 people who died in Coventry, or t he 100 acres lost but if we
can flinch at such ru inat ion, what of 100 000 people killed in
Hamburg in a few days and nights? For (!Very person who died in
Coventry, no lesS than 300 people died in Hambu rg. How well such
comparisons reveal th e enormity o f this crime wh ich transcends all
others and wh ich for 1000 years and more will b lacken the names of
Britain and Amer ica .

Worst of all. it never changed the course of war by one iota . What
it undOUbt edly d id do was inst ill in the minds of the peopl e of the
German nation, tha t t heir cou nt ry was ind eed fighting for a higher
ord er of yalues against a foe so barbaric as to mak e Atilla and
Ghengis Khan appeM to be conscientious objectors by compan son.
German war production hardly fa ltered as Albert Speer was to lat er
testi fy. Certainl y such pol icies lengthened the cou rse o f the war and
embittered the German Armed Forces to fight with a spirit of
verl!fance. It is reasonable to assume that thousands of British
servicemen and wo men, and c iyilians too. died because of Churchill 's
penchant for sat anic sadist ic crimes on an unprecede nt ed w:ale.

As the great firestorm of Hamburg t hundered t o Its climax, t he
rampaging fires subsided only when there was simply not hing left to
burn. Never in the h istory of mank ind had any community of
peoples been so utterly devastated although a similar fate which
late r befell Dresde n and ot her German cit ies certainly equalled it .
60% of the city was destroyed beyond repa ir. No less than 30 square
miles o f Hamburg city and its suburbs wet e bad ly damaqed . Twelve
and a half square miles had been completely bu rned out making
Hiroshima the lesser tragedy. 300,000 dwellings had ~i mply dis
appe ared. It God has ever wept for mank ind' s weakness, th is was
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surely t he ti me.
There was o ne vast area o f th e city t hat was simply called 't he

dead lo ne'. It was in t his erea that nothing, abso lutely not hing had
survived . It W85 cordoned off and only deco nta mination and other
specia list wo rk un its were per mitted to ente r the 'dead zone'. At its
edge, survivors huddled in groups. Few of them had menta lly sur.
vived t he holocaust . Those still in the waters of the A1ster and oth er
waterways, who had not been burned by phosphorous or o therwise
incapacitated by t heir injuri", made their way as best they cou ld to
the far banks of the Alster , or as far away as possibl e from t he utter
devastation. Those who couldn't move any d istance o r swim across
t he waters, had no choice but to stay where th ey were. In the
shallows or huddled in cratef1 in the pock -marked desert that had
once been a city. They were numb . Some were mentally der anged,
and others were suttering from severe shock . Chi ldren , many of
them orpham lay immobilised, their tiny minds paralysed, their
pain-wracked bodies destined to live out their physica l lives in post.
war institutions and mental asylums. Sum was the 'liberation' of
Germany.

In such conditions little or nothing could be done for the victims
unless they had the means to survive on their own for awhile . There
were to few able-bodied people available. Medical supplies and other
equipment was scarce . Many in the waters were suffering from heat
and water bl isters and were in the final stages of agony. Despite their
tormented condition , they fOY~t their would-be rescuers violently
for t hey knew that their real agDl'fies would come as t heir bodies left
the water and came into contact with the air.

To the very limits of their ability the people who could come to
their aid did so and did aU they could to ease the hellish torture of
the phosphorous vict ims still partially submer ged with the globules
o f chemicle st ill adhering to them and threatening to burst into
flames as soon as it came in contact with the air _ Rescuers cried as
they gave these victims fresh wat~ to d rin k. They tried to at tend
t o their visible wo unds and burns . But really, there was very little
that could be done and many in the water were in effect the living
dead.

Their skin in huge folds began 'to s1ou~ ott. Burns feste red and
pus oozed ellposing raw meat and musc les that are normally seen
o nly by surgeons carrying out operations. Most of the victims were
deranged to some ellten t and as night fell, the silence that fel l on
the Alster was broken only by the piti ful moans and the tortured
cries of the dement ed sou ls st ill in t he water. In the darkness of the
night , huddl ed form s cou ld be seen liS intervals, crouching along the
banks in the murk, supporti ng an agonised victim in the water,
admini stering to t heir needs. As the night wo re on, huge fo ldS of
skin slipped from the bodi es of victims like the skin from a peeling
snake. Insanity showed in many of their eyes. They shrieked in
agony . Weird, inhuman screams and they cursed and ceuec damna
tion on all who wo uld leave them thus.

Much later that night , and as the d awn IIpproached , the most
heart-rending task ever ordered of a city 's off icials and a nat ional
army took place . As the sky lightened in the East , the last civilians
in the area were removed by German official and militar y personnel .
With the entire area seated oft, s"\8 l1 boa ts bearing pol icemen and
sold iers who had been home on leave, began to move about with the
waves slapping llgainst the sides of th e small craft in the cool
mor ning air. Moving slowly and gently between the stumps of heads
bobbing about in the water , and others dose to the shoreline, they
carried out their gfim task and as they d id so, more than one ma n
vomited.

Above the splash o f the cars against the water , and the moa ning
of demented huma n beings came the sou nd o f metallic dicks. It
was th e no ise of gun hammers being d rawn beck; the cold metall ic
warning of l ugers bei ng cocked . And then ... a shot would ring ou t.
Another, and another, and another .

The boats moved quietly among the stumps, More shots, <li nd
""",.

Some of the boa ts ran out of ammunition. There were sharp th uds,
the crack of heavy caf1 against human skulls . It was the only and
final act of mercy that could be car ried out . It was the only peace
that could be found . The pall of yellowish black smoke hung O¥er
the pock -marked desert and acres of devastated shetls of buildings
where once had stood a beautiful city . The sun shone grimly throu~

the yellowish sky but for those in the water. it was aU oYer.
They had gone home.

The Avro LiJf'IC.t~' of Bomber Command hurled tooe of boml¥
and inctJndiary devices into HlIfflburg and other great ~rmiJfJ citi"-
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The streets.~ cover«i with corpses.

ABOVE: The BorstBimannswtlf/ section in Hamburg, part of th" fif'8
n orm area. Temperatures hf1rrJ reached '472 degrees F.
BELOW: Despite the $flattered and fire-gutted appearanctl, this
district near the waterfront was not part of the ttrestorm: This
M1Ction was hi t on the tirst heavy raid. Large milS$ {inn tlxploded
outwsras.
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casualties laid ou t in roM (or identi fication by There were too m any badin to bury so they had to be piled high in
stacks of hundreds and burned. These pictures were put to th8 most
dreadful use when after the war, allied propagandists daimed that
these dead German civilians were Jews k illed by Nazis.
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"In spit" of all that happened at Hamburg, bombing prov«J a
compantively humane method." Quat,,: Air OJi"f ManIlall
'Bomber Harris', Such stlltt!fflfffits prow tha t Harris must haw
known insirh that what h" was doing WBS a crime against God and
humanity. Otherwist! h" would not try to cover up for his policy by
m-*ing such statt!fflMts.

~
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~.. ,.•
Sofflf! of Qlurchill's enemif!S. " Our airCf71ft occasionally killed
wemen and children," said Air Qlief Marshall " Bom ber Harris" ,
Pt!rhaps he made this remark at th" "nd of the war when there
weren't any Germsn womtm and children left to kill!

Corpses found in shelt"rs. Most likely carbon mOfJO:xick was the
k iller: the increasing heat afterwards blackened th" bodies.
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In 1945 D~n rece;1If!d similar treatment to Hamburg with
at least 135,000 dead. The pictuff! shows victims being burnt
on huge funeral pyres in the street .
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'And every body pra ised the Duke
Who this great filtlt did win.'

'But what good came of it at last ?'
Ouoth little Peterkin:

'Why that I cannot tell: said he,
' But 'twas a famous victory.'

- Southey, After Blenheim,

" In terms of personal success, there has been no career more fortunate than tha t of Winston
Churchill. In terms of human suffering to millions of people and destn.JCtion of the noble ediface
of mankind thel'f! has been no career more disastrous. "
The European and English J ournal. Source : American Manifest Destiny and the Holocausts, P.176.

" One closes these volumes feeling , uneasily, thllt the tttJe heroes of the story they tell .... neither
the contending air ""'nltlllls, nor even ttltI 55 888 offialrs and men of Bomber Command who
wel'f! killed in action, Thtly wen!' the inhabi tants of tfu! German cities under arrack; the men,
women and children who stoically enduff!d and worktKi 00 .".oog the flaming ruins of their homes
and factories, up till tM moment when tM allied armies Otmnrl them ... "

London Times reviewer on t he ' British Official History of the Strategic Air Offensive' ,
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A CITY MUST 01E

Woven into the ta pes try of the 2nd World War, the air blitz is I
sta rk reminder that th is war , perhap$ more so than any other affect
ing the European continent , provided tor the del iberate destruction
of civilians as an inst rument of ooucv. Most of us are fam iliar with
t he major events of World War 2 and of these, the blitz on such
major cities as l ondon and lilterpool stand out 8$ beacons of
devasta tion. The blit z on Coventry was equally tragic and the horror
is increased as we slb$eQuently learn that civilian losses could have
been reduced eno rmously but for the fact th at Winston Churchill ,
t he Prime Minister of the time. refused to warn CoventrY's inhabi 
tants tha t their city was to be ra ided lest the enemy realise t heir
code had been broken.

Sir Basil Liddell Hart, Britain', foremost historian desc ribed the
pol icy of bombing civilian ta rgets as being: " The most u ncivilised
method of warfare the wo rld has known sinc e the Mongol
invasions." It is a sad reflect ion on Britain that it was a British
Govern ment which initiated th is war crime wh ich by its nat ure
would needlessly destroy so many European lives not to speak of
British lives lost in raids of retaliat ion .

On the 10th May , 1940, just one day after his appointment as
Prime Minist er, Winston Churc hill anno unc ed that the bombing of
Germany's civilian popul.ation would commence. J . M. Spaight, C.B.
C.B.E. who was the Principal Secreta ry to the Air Ministr y adm itt ed
that : "H itler only undertook the bombing of British civilian targets
reluctant ly th ree months after the R.A.F . had commenced bombing
German c ivilian targets ." UI

He went on to say that : " Hitler would have bee n willing at any
t ime to stop the slaugh t er . Hit ler was genuinely anxious to reach
with Britain an agreement confining the action of aircraft to battle
zones." 121

Churchill's decision to bomb Germany's c;"'ilian targets was to
cos t Britain dearly in terms of lives lost . The smoulde.-ing blacker'lt'd
ruins of london. live.-pooI , Covent ry and rAilny et her British cities
bore silent testi mony to t his. The blitz on Coven t ry stands out as In
example of such retal iatory raids and th e Brit ish people in their
innocence, unaware of the true reasons for the ir su ffering, grew to
hate and gave their all to str ike back at the Germa n barbar ians . When
the war ended in 194 5 , Coventry mourned 380 of her citizens who
had died as a result of German bombing raids. and 100 acres of thei r
city lay in ru ins. A t ragedy of enormous proportions which was
nevertheless to pale into relat ive insignificance when compared wit h
the results of bombing raids on German cities by allied bombers.

For every Briton killed by German bombs. no less th an nine
Germans were killed by allied bombs. In the demititansed city of
Dresden , an estimated 135 000 people, mostly civilian refugen .
were slaugh te red in allied bombing raids in just 24 hours. And for no
purpose ot her than sheer bloodlust . That beautiful city wh(ch
contributed very litt le t o the German war effort was virtually
removed from the face of the earth . It was a crime of such magni ·
tude that one of Great Britain 's most eminent Socia lists . R.H.S.
Crouman described it as: " The long 'suppressed story of the WOfSt
massacre in the history of the world : '

He went on to say: " The dPlastat ion of Dresden in February
1945 was one of those crimes agains t humanity wh ose authors
would have bee n arraigned at Nurember,g il that court had not been
perverted _" 13)

EquaJly hor rendous were the earlier att acks on Hamburg. In ten
ter rible days from July 24 to Au~st 3 1943 British bombers
reduced to rubbl e more than 6(X)() acres of Hamburg. During those
ten awesome days, an est imated 100 000 people lost their lwes.

When a thocsand-vear old cit y of 2 000 000 souls is incinerated in
just a lew days wit h the loss of so many I;"'es, what affect does i\
!\ave on survivon ? An official German document states: " Fo r weeks
afterwa rds , eyewitnesses were unable to report wit hout succumbi ng
to thei r nerves and weeping hysterical ly . They wou ld try to speak .
then would break down and cry : ' I can 't stand seeing it again; I
can' t sta nd it""

Many wee ks later, a wo man who did survive was inte rviewed . She
had st ill not recovered fro m the experience: " I saw people killed by

falling bricks and hea rd t he scrAms of ot hen dyi ng in the fire. I
dragged my best friend from a bur ning bu ilding and she died in my
arms. I saw others who went stark mad . The shoc k to th e nerves and
the s"lul, one can neve.- erase : '

The Police President of Hamburg report ed : .. It 's hor ro r is revealed
in the howl ing and raging of the firestor ms, the hellish noise of
exploding bombs and the death cries of mart yred human beings as
well as the big silence after the raids. Speech is impotent to portray .
the measure of the horror , wh ich shook th- people. for ' ten daY'
and ntghts and the tr aces of which wer e written indel ibly on the face
of the city and its inhabitants...

"No flight of imagination will ever socceee in measuring and de
scribing th e gruesome scenes of hor ro r in t he many bur ied air raid
shelters. Posterity can only bow its head in honour of the fat e of
these innocents, sacrificed by the murderous lust of a sadistic
enemy..."

Man in Caid in , one of the wor ld's leading authorities on military
science subjects , who was a high-rank ing U.S. Government official
expert on bombing effects and author of many related bqok s, de
scribed the bombing of Hamburg as: " St anding out 8 S the wor st of
the disa ster s visited upon civilisation during the insan ity of the 2nd
World War." (4)

At; Nat ional Soc ialist Germany's second largest city, Hamburg was
a natural target for allied bombing raids. The shame at tac hed to
' Ope rat io n Gomorrah' was mat it far exceed ed that which was
necesSl ry to paralyse the city's contribution to Germany 's war
etforL " Gomorrah" was the cod e name given to the plan to
incinerate Hamburg In 1943.

!;tamburg was . Hanseat ic city th at straddled the bea uti ful River
Aister immortalised by many songs and ballads and in Plrticular, by
the ' Moonlight on the Alster ' waltz. Perhaps its most end earing
feature was its medieval half ·timbered Elizabet han-style houses that
att racted t ou rists' f rcsn all over the world . Sadly, th is feat ure made it
also att.ectfve to the allied w. lords who reasoned that such' city
would burn easier and o ffer more potential victims per squ.e mile.

The method devised for the total dest ruction 01 Hamburg waS
simple. and as we shall see. was extremely effec tive. The first waves
of bo mbers wo l.1ld release th ousands of high-explosive bombs on the
city wh ich "would keep the populatio n, and espec ially the fire ser
vice in their shelt ers. The n. th e subseq uent raids would rain dow n
magnesium bombs. It has been conservatively estimated th.t du ring
those" ten day" Hambur g waJ struck by 1200 I.ndmines 30 000
nea..y h igh·ex plosive bo mbs , and 3 000000 st ick incendiary bo mbs.
Ifl , addit ion to this, perhaps th e most macabre weapon d evised by
manki nd . th e phosphorous bo mb . was deemed suitab le fo r d ropping
o n a city's civilian popu lat ion . BO 000 of these 100 pound ph os
pherous bo mbs were dropped. plus 500 phosphor ous can isters, and
500 phosphorous incendiaries . The affect that this type of weapon
had on civilians is one of the worst nightmares to emerge from the
2nd WOrld .War as we shall later lee.

A CITY DIGS IN

As mi~t be npec:ted of a G«man National Soc ialist city. no
effort was spared to make th e cit y as safe as poss ible tram air attack.
It was perhaps the best protect ed city in Europe trom an air . nack
poi nt of view. The Pol ice President of HambYrg wr01e: " The fate of
ou r cit ies in the Ruhr dist rict and on the Rhine was a warning. None
~I Ih~ ~per ier:'Ce gained there was disregarded. The pl,inly
Increa SIng mtenslty of the war in t he air led to , n eccere-auon of
tempo in the constant dPleiopment of air protection measures which
finally reached the limit of possibi lity ."

There was rotal mobi lisation of all resources and tbeee was no
shortage of volunteers. Men. women, and even children wo rked
ceaseless ly to make their city sale . Ecp.J ipment was kep t in tip·top
cond itioo and always et hand . A massive air raid shelter const ruction
P."ogr~m was ~un and the authoriti es' assist ed civilians in bui lding
air raid shelters 10 homes and factor ies. The same au thorities saw to
it th at the city's hospitals, govern ment bUildings, schoo ls, admlru 
st rative and police bu ildi ngs were likewise ca tered for.

Predicti ng conditions in Which IVery drop of water woul d be more
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precious than go4d itself, a program was started that would revolu
tion ise th e ent ire water system in and arou nd the city . All open
waters wer! requ isit ioned . At the city's harbour and canal systems
were built special ramps , approaches and platforms to enable easy
access. Wherever possib le, wate r sto rage systems were bui lt . St reams
and rivers were damned and all lakes and ponds in th e area were
cleaned ou t, enla rged a nd made deeper. Even sewers were used for
the piping of water to those areas in need .

Noth ing was overlooked . Swimming pools, rain water tanks,
indu strial cool ing tanks, wells, empty oil storage tan ks; even the
water tanks in the laboratory of Hamburg's ' Experi ment,1 Ship
Construction Institute' were used . If it is true that necessity is th e
father of invention, Hamburg 's prepara t ion W IlS the proof of it .
'Nhen aU such measures had been taken, the mob ilised city looked
to ot her ways and mean s by which water could be stored. The cellars
of two wrecked buil dings we re cleaned out and th e shells used as
reservoirs . Seven thousand private wells were catalogued and 52
private wells on industrial premises were linked to th e general
system. Firms like oil compan ies, breweries whic h used especially
co nst ructed fluid carrying vehicles were also utilised. Rarely in the
history of mankind has an ent ire populat ion mobil ised to def end it ·
self better than Hamburg' s did . No matter how small and seemingly
insignificant , nothing was overlooked . All vital targets were camou ·
flaged, smo kescreen generators were placed where needed. All
inflammable material was removed unless it was absolu tely
necessary . All atti cs were cleared of any material of an inflamable
nature by lawful edict and all hom es were liable to spot checks to
ensure t hat def ensive measures were bei ng complied with .

By the time that all possible defensive measures had been comple'
ted, it was impossibl e to improve upon th em. Hardly a single person
regardless of age or sex , wasn't involved in some aspect of defence.
Caidin wr ote that civil defence tr~ ning and ac tivities in the city of
Hamburg attained an almost unbelievable level of co-ordination and
efficiency .

The people were totally mobilised as fire wa tchers , air raid
wardens, rescue team s and voluntary firemen, labo ur gangs, evscue
tion crews , medical telms and messengers. In add ition to those
measures , neighbourhood assistance programs were started as were
self-help groups. When the holocaust was to be visited upon these
people, it could never be said that thei r idleness had cont ributed to
their tr~y.

In his off icial reoo-t. the Pol ice President of Hamburg wrote:
"c., a greater state of read iness in the Air Protect ion Service was not
possible. On the material side - bearing in mind existing conditions
- the limit had been reached . On the side of personnel and organi 
sation, not only had the legal regulations been fulfilled and even
surpassed, but among the entire Hamburg population th ere was a
readiness for defence and a spiril that was bound to surmou nt any
test. Diff iculties of a bureauaatic nature, whjch in a mod ern stat e,
with a mau of necessary author it ies as a rule unavoidable; Pfactical 
Iy did not arise in Hamburg. Collaborat ion on all sides, in th e spirit
of a t rue Nat ional Soc ialist community was so exemplary that at
least o ne pre-equlsite for successfull y meeting the severest ord eal by
fire was assured .:" (5J .

Throug,out June of 1943, and halfway through Ju ly, Hitler's
Germany with stood ceaseless and relen tless waves of bombers, both
American and British . Dur ing the day , the skies eve r Germany were
darkened by U.S. Airforce bombers and the night skies were filled
with Brita in's R.A.F . bombers. Little regard was paid to the likely
vict ims of bo mbs dropped indisc riminately . Indeed , the allies had
already decided that civilians, even refugees were not on ly legitimate
targlln but in some cases, preferable targets .

Prime Minister Chamberlain, before he was ous ted by the Churchill
clique, had been quite adamant on the matter of bombing civilians.
He had said that such a policy, "was absolutely cont rary to inter
national law". And he had given the assurance that : " The Brit ish
Government would never resort t o the deliberate attack on women
and children for pur poses of mere terr or ism."

Winston Churchill had no such scruples and was a principle party
to the most appall ing aet s of mass murder wh ich incl uded the
st rafing of women and children refugees as they fled from th eir
burning ci ties, or before the Red Arm ies rap ing Asiatic hord es. (6)
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An old miIf'I lind his grandchild: typicill of HMnburg's ci tizeru.

His premie rship was accompa nied by a new war policy in which
it was decided that at whatever cost , Hitler 's National Socialist
Germany must be unconditionally and total ly destroyed and the
means used must have littl e or no regard for long establ ished rules of
warfare. Indeed, it coul d be safely said that in 'th is, Church ill over 
turned rules of war t hat had end ured for more than 1000 years o f
Eurepean history.

What was to take place was carefully hidden from the Brit ish and
Amer ican public . Even mak ing allowa nce tor Pfopaganda·fed
warti me hy steria, the iniquitou s conspirators knew that ordinary
folk would never- stand for mass murder on such a scale. Outrage
and revulsion would curb excessive bloodlust . The labour M.P.
Richard Crossma n who in 1964 became Minister for Housing in
Harold Wilson's GO¥ernment, spoke severely of the screen of lies
that was set up to deceive the public on the terror bo rrbing of
Germany . " One of the most unhealth y features of the bombing
offensive was that the War Cabinet - and in part icular the Secretary
for Air, Sir Archi bald Sinclai r, felt it necessary to repudiate publicly
the o rders which t hey themsel ves had given to Bomber Command:'

Nothing illustr ates the cover up more than events which resuhed
from quesnons raised by Richard Stokes, M.P. in the -Hous~ of
Commons on 6th March , 1945. He had demanded to know the
tru th about a repor t that ori ginated at Supreme Allied Headquarters
in Par is wh ich had gloat ingly descr ibed the te rror bo mbing of the
refugee-<:rowded cit y of Dresden. This part icular report had been
widely publi shed in th e Un ited States, and broadcast on Paris Radio .
But the official censor in Britain had suppressed its publiQtion
presu mably as a result of the indignant pre tests it had alrectdy
arou sed.



Mr Sto kes had insisted on being told , " Is terror bombing now
part of our pdl icy i' Why is it tha t the peopl e of th is cou ntry who
.e supposed to be responsible for what is going on, are the only
people who may not know what is being done in thei r name? On the
other hand, if terror bombing be not par t of our policy, why was
t his stateme nt put out at all1 I th ink we shall l ive to rue the day we
did this , and that it lthe Raid on Dresd en) will stand for all time as a
blot on our escutcheon (Coat of Armsl:' (7)

It is interesting to note also that wh ilst Members of Parliament of
.1 political persuasions - includ ing Government Ministers, were
extolling the virtues of Britain's working class, Profeuor Freder ick
lindemann, Churchill's closest .tvisor was gett ing his own way in
demandi ng that BOITIber COITImand's saturation bombing raieb be
concentrated on working class areas of GerlT\lny because this wou ld
give us a much hiltler kill"nte per ton of ellplosives because working
class houses were built dOS8f together, British High Command
reasoned that if GerFN n workers were kept busy burying their
wives and chi ldren, industrial output would drop. IB) It would be
di fficult if not downright impOSSible to.imagine a more monstrous
inhuman callousness than this. And it is the most dreadful irony th at
Churchill's first scient ific advisor and his bloodlusting sycophants
were proved wrong in the end . One can only imagine why Churchill
selected Undeml nn to be hi's first .tf'isor when scientifically, h is
track record was that of persistent failure .
, Who can know the state of mind of those who were by now direct ..

ing the Brit ish war machine? Althoultl it is beyond the cOlTlprehen
sion of rational human beings, hindsight and hither-to un known
facts suggesl thai Churchill and Ihe other War lords were caught
up in a vortex of sata nic bloodshed . In 1953 , H.. M. Stationary
..Jffice published the firsl volume of a work eenuee : The Royal A ir
Force, 1939·1945.. In the relevant volume, The Fight at Odds ,
wh ich was officially commissioned and based Ihroughout on official
documenls which had ~een approved by tne Air Ministry Hist or ical
Branch, the author Mr Dennis Richards stat ed : " The primary
purpose of these raids was 10 goad the Germans into undertak ing
reprisal raids o f a similar characte r on Britain .. Such raids would
arouse int ense indignation in Britain against Germany and so create
a war psychosis with oul wh ich it is impossible to carry on a mod ern
war." (91

11 would appea r ttret t he British people were beginning to tire of
what was dearly a Euro pean civil war over matters:which were of
no interest or concern of Britain's, and that Churchill's War Cabinet
was determined to goad the Germans into attack ing Brita in's civilian
po pulat io n to put some fight into th em.

At this time also , Stalin' s Communist Russia was reeling from the
Wehrmacht's onslought as Hitler's Germany sought to remov e the
menace of wor ld communism once and for all. Stalin was in a blind
panic which was increased by the knowledge that he could no longer
cou nt o n the Red Army to defend his slave empire. Wherever the
victor ious German Army appeared, they were regarded as saviours
liberat ing Russia and its vassal states frOlTl th eir Commu nist rulers ..
Tens of thousands of Red Army soldiers were joining Hit ler's legions
and the cou nter-revolution was sweeping all befo re it . Russian citie s,
largely undefended by cowed populat ions fell to the German Armies
and Stalin, Churchill's comr.te..m-erms loudl.,...condemned Winston
for not do ing enough to draw the Germans off .. With Geor gian
cunning, Stalin reasoned that German bombers cou ld not attack
Kiev while they were attack ing Coventry .. Tha t German bombers and
fighter planes could not be in two places at th e same time .. In Sta lin's
twisted mind , Ru. ia was making all the sacrifices and Churchill had
to be leaned on to draw tne German armed forces off .. J . M.. Spaight,
the Principal Sec reta ry to the Air Min istr y later wrot e in his book
Bombing Vindicated..- "I t gave Coventry and Birm i~m, Sheffield
and Sou thampton, . the right to look Kiev and Kharkov, Stalingrad
and Sebastopol, in the face. Our Sovie t allies wou ld have been less
cri tica l of our inactivity if they had understood what we had done." -

The htcts are beyond dispute . German bombers were in the words
of one British historian invited to bomb Britain's cities to relieve
pt"eSSure on Russia's cities. A British housewife's tife in ellchanqe for
a Russian women's life .. It is true and fair to say that a further reason
for the Germans being goaded into attacking British cit ies were to
relift'e pressure on British airfieleb but in general , the luft'Naffe's
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010· Hamburg before it was incinerated. It was precisely because its
medieval houses were dry .. timbered and packed closely together that
R.A.F. High Command on ChurchilJ's orders bombed them. They
reasoned that in such areas, they could k ilJ more people per square
mile.

bombers that attacked Brit ish cit ies had not been used to a great
elltent in attacking British airfields ..

The air att acks on Ger man cities increased and hari beco me a regu
lar feature of Ger man life. But abruptly on th e morning of Ju ly
15t h, 1943, the skies over Germa ny becam e d ear of bombers .. An
eerie silence settled Oller the entire German natio n. The absence o f
the incessant d rone from the sky was a compl etely new ellper ience
and Germans looked wonderingly at each other as they emerged
from their cellars and air raid shelters. There was even talk that a
secret peace agreement had bee n signed .. This profou nd silence was
to last ten days and there was good reason for it . The allies were
prepa ring for 'Operation Gommorah' ..

THE HOLOCAUST BEGINS

As July, 24th , 1943 came to an end and the sun slipped down
behind the western horizon , the: scents and sounds of another
English Summer's day were submerged by the activ ities surrounding
events as nearly 800 heavy bombers were made ready for declaring
war on a great city . Over 5(X)() British airmen ; pilots. co-pilot s,
bombardiers and navigators, radio operators and gunners were
preparing t o take part in th e first assault wave of an air armada that
in ten days would erase trom the face of the earth, o ne of Europe's



oldest and rcvnest cit ies.
As darkness desce nded , English airfields vibrated to the roar o f

nearly 4000 of the most powerful air engines devised by man. Each
bo mber Nas being pos itioned for a long nose .to-teil lumber ing take
off . The engines scream ed on fuU throttle whole pilot s checked the ir
instr uments . Their brakes stayed firm ly o n while t he pilots waited
for th e signal to go. Finally it was given and the brakes were
released . The bombers; Lencaster s and Halitexes sluggishly moved
down t he runways try ing t o pick up speed yet handicapped by huge
bomb loads.

In each , everythi ng had been sacr ificed to .enab le t hem to carry the
heaviest possible bomb load and incendi ary devic es. The Lancast er
could carry a bomb load of seven tons. In weight , that is the
equivalent to that of a dou ble-decker bus. It cou ld carry moretrovs
bombs weighing many tons each. The Halifax likewise could carr y
bomb loads of seven tons and cruise at speeds of 230 miles per hour .

On the ground th e bombers were cumbersome although th e sense
of t heir power was overwh elming as these mons ter aircrah lurched
awkwardly down t he runways. It was an awesom e spectacle. Each of
the aircraft's four propellers chewed hungrily at t he air. d ragging the
reluctant fuselage along and slowly increasing its speed unt il 6Oto 70
miles per hour was reached. Then, each tail slowly started t o lift as
the pressure of air increased beneath the aircraf t . Finally, the whee ls
grudingly left the tarmac and airborne , the bo mbers dawed to
increase height . .

This air armada of nearly 1000 bombers took the ir bearings from
English coast s and t hen as one they headed out over the North Sea
towards Germany . Leading the pack were ' t he Pathfinders' - a corps
d'elite made up of the most experienced and skilled crews. In t he
armada itself were 51 bombers that would not take part in the
attack on Hamburg. They are decoys. They will break off from th e
main body to swing towards ot her coastal areas as a ploy to confuse
the German defences. As they do so, t hese bombers and others too
will release thousands of str ips of tinfoil called 'window' and these
will appear o n Ger m..n radar screens as enemy aircraft and will cause
further confusion . German fighter planes directed by ground cont rol
units will search the skies vainly for a non-existent enemy . By the
time they realise that the Brit ish are attack ing Hamburg , it will be
too late for them to do much abo ut it . They wiU find that t he earth
beneath the air armada has been torn apart and t hat a large sectio n
of their hom ela nd has become a sea of flames .

During the day, Hamburg's cit izens had alread y been inconvenien
ced by two fa lse air raid alarms but when the sirens start scream ing
again at 24 minutes past midnight , they dutifullv went once more to
their air ra id shelters. The silence of the night was broken again at
33 minu tes past midnight and mo ments late r, the urgen t shrieking at
the war nings was dr owned out by the roar of nearly 1000 bombers
and already the first deadly rain o f landm ines, high-explos ive bombs
and incendiary devices was falling o n the cit y . All hell broke loose
and no words can adequately convey the awesome spectacle that
unfolded before the eyes of people watching from the safet y of
small towns beyond Hamburg itself .

The clean night air of Summer was broken by cou ntless flickering,
wavering searchlights as they stabbed at th e darkness seek ing an air
borne enemy for the flak guns to aim at . The combined noi se o f t he air
armada, air raid sirens , and anti-aircraft guns firing made speecn
impossible. The din on the ears was enough to make some people
lose their senses. The darkness of the night sky , now broken by the
searchlights and t he jagged bursts of flak was lightened by a more
ominous ~fNI as bombs str uck the city and incendiaries thudded
through houses and buildings setting t hem ablaze.

The flames spread through the cit y as the very air itself throbbed
to the drumm ing roar of hundreds and hundreds of heavy bom bers
overhead. Smoke start ed to rise from the cit y ; first as many
hundreds of individual columns but soon to become one column of
cloying choking gases. Beneath th is black shroud, flames danced .
Some were hundreds of feet hig, . swirl ing from bu ilding to bu ilding.
Shock waves from the fall ing bombs cou ld be felt running through
the ground seve-at miles away and as onlookers watched from a safe
distance and the hor izon became a sea of flickering flames , they
were mesmerised by the awesome sight. Their minds became

numbed by the horror t hat unf olded before them for they knew that
in those flames, th ousands of their fellow count rymen, including
wo men and children, were being done to death .

For the city' s German defenders, the misery was increased, for
against the swifling clouds o f tinfoil being dropped by the bombers,
thei r searchlights and t heir ant i-aircrah fPJn$ were virtually useless.
Ground defences were thrpwn int o turmoil for bot h searchlights
and anti -aircraft guns were radar controlled . The apparatu s which
nor mally guides the searchlight beams and gun sights to their target s
had seemin glv beco me deranged . The appara tus reported bombers
where t here weren't any . The beams of Itght wandered aimlessly,
stabbing uselessly in all di rections. Far above the confusio n, a
bomber 's pilot reported exulta ntl y: "They waved aimlessly in every
di rection. It was a beauti ful sight to see."

WHEN SATAN RULED, GOD WEPT

In Hamburg itself, t he fire defences were completely overwhelmed.
'Bomber Harr is's' prediction was. coming true and the old d ry
timbered medieval sections o f the ·city were ablaze from one end of
th e city to th e other. High ·exp losive bombs had smashed water
main s and firemen looked on helplessly as the flames leapt from
bu ilding to bui lding. The 'no ise was beyond all previous expe-ien
ceo Every explos ive device know n to man was pouring down on the
cit y. The sound smashed the ears, it st unned the bra in. People,
terr ified out of their wits succumbed to violent spasms and $haking.
From all Quarte rs cou ld be hea rd shouts; and above the shou u , the
shrieks of pain , mad ness, agony, terror , angui sh and horror. It was
not until twelve hou rs after the Laneasters and Hahfaxes had left
that the full horror was gauged . The cit v's official s were appalled
at the numbers killed for during that two and a hall hours att ack,
1500 citizens of Hamburg had been killed and many times that
number mutilated and maimed beyond all practical help.

All gas, wat er, electricity mains had been dest royed . Devastation
was everywh ere. The world famou s Hagenbeck Zoo had been totall y
destroyed and pieces of animals were scatter ed in the area .

The radio operators in the Lancaster's and Halifaxes were beside
themselves with glee as they listened on their radios to the coo 
fused shou ts on German radio w....es as for two and a half hours,
their bombers poured 2396 tons o f bombs on to the stricke n city
below. The first air raid was te rrifying in the extreme to the peo ple
o f Hamburg . large parts ot th eir city were in ttames and t he suburb
of Barbeck on the left banks of the Alster was almost com pletely
destroyed. The subu rbs of Hoheluft, Elmsbuttel and Altona, and the
inne r city too were likewise desolated . They had no way of knowing
t hat pro Zionist Wi nston Chu rchill had embar ked on a coldly carcu
ta ted policy of wiping Hamburg and as many of it s citizens as pcss
ible o ff the face o f the earth , tha t the night " horr ifying everll Wa$

just an appet iser for 'Bomber Command' and that in ten days time ,
the ir city wou ld be no more, that it wou ld resemble nothing more or
leu than a desert of bomb craters and crumbling shells of burned out
bu ildings.

That night's bombing was just a grim foretaste of what was yet to
come. For perhaps the first time in the history of mank ind , one
European nat ion was to ut ilise tech nological advantage to rale to
the ground whol e cit ies withou t any thought of sparing the inhabi ·
tents. innocent or otherwise. This is terror-bombing designed tor no
other purpose but to instill in a population a boundless fear , a rmnd
tess terror. What the Red Army could do with barbaric Asiatic
hordes, the Western allies cou ld do with bomber armadas.

When the da wn came a nightmare was revealed . A thick yellow
ma ntle of che mica l dust ov8fhung the entire ci ty and fires bellowed
smoke and fumes to add to it. People were in a state of severe Vlock .
Others appeared at first to be rational and composed until one
looked into their eyes which minored the horrors that they had
seen. Of these people, thousands wandered away over the ruins and
out of the city hardly knowing or car ing where their faltering steps
took them. They wet'e hardly dear o f the cit y when behind them,
they heard the sirens screaming ooce more . It was then twent y
minutes to three in th e afternoon and t he bo mbs began to faU once
more on the paralysed terrorised city . This time it was the U.S. Air
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F~. To them, the days, to the R.A.F ., th e nights .
The following 48 hours were broken by repeated air raid warnings,

feints and minor bombing attacks. And then, on the night of 27th
.Lty, an attack was to come that would mortally wound this great
ci ty of north Germany.

It began at 24 minutes to midnight and the scream of thousands o f
bombs ripped the night apart . The sound o f high..ye!OCity bombs to
people sheltering from them can o nly be likened to that of an
express tra in screaming through one ' s home. The sky , had it been
light would have been darkened anyway by the awe-inspiring
phalanx of 1000 bombers in perfect formation , pouring across the
city's skies in a never-endfrq train of destruction. Only fifteen minu 
tes after thi s first Oflslau!tlt. Hamburg was finished . There was no
need to WTeak further damage . Industry had come to a halt, the
docks were useless, the people were inca pable of hel ping the war
ettort. To all intents and pur poses , the city o f Hamb~ rg as a going
concern had ceased to exist. It had become a flam ing inferno from
one end to the other . The only diHerences worth commenting on
were that some parts of the city were totally destroyed. others par
tially devastated but all normal life or anything approaching it had
come to an end .

The tires were so intense that an entire house would disappear as
completely and as quicj(ly as would a piece of paper thrown o nto a
fire burning in a grate at home. Within thirty minutes of the first
attack, two out o f every thr&fJ bui ldings in an are a of six square
miles were burning. Yet the bo mbers con t inued to empty their
cargoes of death on th e stri cken city . The most heavily popu lated
area of Hamburg was doomed .

There was no wind in Hambu rg that night bu t the fires created
the ir own wind . Hamburg was a cit y that was dead except for the
intense flicker ing o f flames and ignited gases. That wh ich remained
o f the terrified populat ion was underground ~ sheltering and knowing
that exposure o n the streets wou ld almost certainly result in a q uick

and hor rible death . The heat wa s so intense that phenomena pre '
viou sly unknown to ma n began to occur . Part s of buildings simply
burst into flam es although no flame had been near them. Flames,
hundreds of feet in length danced and waved in the air unattached
to any combustile material. Pockets of air heated to incredible
density exploded .

It became possible to see air moving. The flames of the doomed
city needed oxygen and the breeze feeding jle fires became a st itt
wind wafting throu !tl the avenues and streets leading into the cit y .
As a million flames embraced and became one in a multi ·mile
inferno, the winds became gales and partially destroyed buildings
began to collapse in the fast -movlnq strea ms of air. Flaming
wreckage was picked up and hurled through st reets and into the city
itself. Never in the history of man have such scenes been witnessed .
Balls of fire were leap ing into th e air and explod ing.

Gales shrieked as the countryside surrounding the mutilated city
was sta rved of air. It bega n to look as th ough the very skies above
Hamburg were on fire . For the tens of thousands of tost -sccts in
th eir air raid shelter sanctuaries. escape was hopeless. The condition
outside of their shelters were such that survival could be measured
in minutes if not moments . They sealed the doors tight and bolted
themselves inside littl e knowing that they had sealed their own
tombs and that t hey would never again set eves on their city. There
was no escape bu t some d id try . They were total ly unprepared for
what they W81"e to see. The neighbourhood that they had known
atl their lives had disa ppeared . Greeting them was an unrecognisable
flaming desert . Roads had disappeared under rubble and be-e and
ther e, charred corpses lay in grotesque positions . Having ventured
o ut into th e searing heat of the blistering city , they became bewilde·
red and pan je-strjcken , stu mbling through avenu es of debris, bl inded
by fumes, gasping for air until t hey collapsed through a combinat ion
of heat , smoke ana terror .

And the worst was yet to come .
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Children feeding the swans on the Alster. Lirtle could they know that soun rhis idylfic scene would. playa major part in the most horrifying
t!pi$Ode in the history o f mitflk ind.
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Hamburg lI$ it was befon thlt bombing raid$. /n the foreground the busy pan area ef thtt Ril/'ttr E/btt. And in thlt bM:kground, tIM MMJtitU/
A/ste, immOtTalised for its scenic $lJrroundings.

HAMBURG IS NO MORE

Hamburg presented a vision 01 what the inner-earth must look like ,
or th e fiery wastes of the sun's surface. The sounds of the screaming
wind s competed with th e de afen ing crackle of thousands of fires .
Ellplosioos f illed the air and tar on the roads became liqu id, rippling
and moving slowl';' . It was a sight never before seen by mall and in
terms of lives lost and building5 damaged, far exeeded the damage
done to atom-bombed Nagasaki . In suc h heat '" th is, everything.
literally everything burned . Gases vomited fr om stricken bu ildings.
Super-heated gases travelling ilt incred ible veloc ity seared the sk ies '"
high as t he eart h's tr oposphere, an incredible 40 000 feet above the
c ity itsel f . 51ill the bombers came and t he pillar of twisting smoke
and gases reached five miles htgher than th e bombers themselves.
This was a firestorm.

The air above Hamburg was pure flam e. Sill square miles o f
Hamburg had become engulfed in the world's greatest fire and
merely looking at the blinding heat and light could terrorise, destroy
the mind. There were no longer any individual blazes and the winds
relentlessly feeding the flames were sucked in at higher and hi\tler
speeds. Even out in the surbubs it was like no ordinary wind. Such
winds as we all expeneoce each day of our lives sw irl in eddies and
gusts.• They blow thi s way alone corner , another way at ttie Mitt
corner. But these yyjods showed no variation in direction or speed .
The wind flowed into the city at a constant speed . During the early
stages these winds had reached forty and then fitty miles per hour .

Ninety minutes attee the first bombs fell , trees on the outskirts
of the city were beginning to lose th eir leaves . It was as thou\tl some
gian t SUpet'natural vacuum deilner was suc king them off. Small
branches were snapped off and th e natural debris of the streets was
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picked up as thou!tl by some unseen hand and swirled away.
bouncing off the shells of buildings but always sucked in one direc
tion . Outside the city's perimeter, tens of thousands of people had
gathered to witness that which no man had witnessed before them.
A whole city had become a throbbing inferno of intense heat. They
watched as a colum n of flame II mile wide reached the inner limits
o f SP4ce. This surely was a night when God wept!

The winds reached supernatural speeds and tar exceeded tornado
or hurrica ne veloc ities . It flat t ened flames. It turned the aty into
one gigant ic flam e throWer or blow tcrei. Flames many hundreds of
tee t long were caug,t in the blast of wind and seared tI1rou~ streets
where t housands of people stiU huddled in the open. hKfing behind
pa rtl y de molished wall s, cowering in alleys. These unfortURlll$ were
inc inerated and the ir shrieks of terror and pain mingled and were
lost in the screaming wind and crackling firestorm. It will never be
known how many such people simply disappeared as thou!tl they
had never walked the earth. Not even a few charred bones marked
their presence on earth . It is estimated that the winds feedil"lf:l the
blaZing city reached speeds as high as 150 miles per hour, maybe
more. Thi s is twice that of hurricane force a'hd at such speeds, trees
three feet in diameter were sucked out of the ground and hurled
into the flames .

For those of us whose knowledge of (ire is limited to our experi
ence of man.made controllable ones, such heat as was generated in
the firestorm of Hamburg is beyond all com prehension. The tem
perat ures reached 1400 degrees fahrenheit . At such temperatures,
lead becomes a bubbl ing fluid as liquid," water itself. Balks of wood
simpl y explode w ithout necessarily coming in contact w ith liMN.
Metal, rubber, al"M;! glass melts.

The tire - fo . he city was literally a fire , threw lIames three miles



up into th e sky and its gases reached as high again and rrore.jt was a
sight so spectacular and horrify ing t hat t he we ll known effect of an
atom-bomb ex plosion becomes relat ive ly lesser. As the fire's supe r
heated gases boi led upwards, they passed throu gh a stratum of
cold ai r high above the city . Th e debris in the soaring flames and
smoke attracted moisture and caused a meteoro logical reaction. The
natural elements combined to rejec t the debris which was trans
formed and fell to t he earth once more in big greasy black rain
blobs.

For those still trapped in the city there could be no escape but
being human, many tried . Some judged that it was better to attempt
escape throuljl the blazing streets than to tak e their chances in the
stifli.ng heat of the oxygen'<leprived shelters. Perhaps they had been
deceived by seeing an acre or two of relative calm, minor crackl ing
lires. Such areas were as deceptive as the calm eye of a hurrican
storm. Rushing out into the streets, they would soon run into.
wall of flame . Retreating. some would look for another way and
perish whilst others realising the hopelessness of their situation
would stagger back to their shelter 's door . Battering useleuly on th~

doot for admission as the flames licked around the comer and dowi
basement steps, their twitching bodies were consumed by the ttemer

For those in the shelters the heat became unbearable. They gasped
for air uselessly. Some tainted and weaker, especially older people
had heart seizures. Chi ldren became hysterical and mothers were out
of their minds with fear and honor . They had only one O'ierwhel ·
ming urge and that was to flee and they did 50, ripping open doors
and rushing blindly into t he heat-seared st reets. There was no escape.
They were doomed .

Firebt-ands rained down on them. The air wo» filled with choking
gases and whirling embers of file . One mIght as well try to to dodge
raindrops in a thunderstorm. The blazing firebrands stuck to
clothing and to flesh and mothers, the~ children - and chikjren who
had lost their parents - Ian screaming throu!tl the blaZing streets .
Such was th e heat th at as they ran, ma ny simply burst into flame .
They beat mad ly at their hair , the ir eyes, Ol' whatever parts of th2
body was on f ire and th ey ran in d irec t io ns that no longer had any
meaning o r purpose. Ou t of the ir minds , th ey st aggered, often
ru nni ng blindly into walls . They would stum ble, pick themselves
up and run a lew more fee t and the least fortunat e o nes lost th e ir
reaso n and b ecame demented in th e ir fin al mo me nts. Ot hers burst
int o flames. So me, be side the mselves das hed unsee ing into fires and
many just ran until they could run no furth er and collapsed to fall
twi tching in th e bubbling st ree t tar.

Th ere is no ca use in the world save that of sa ta rusrn which justi ·
l ies the horror th at was ca llous ly inf licted upon Hamburg during
that ten day period. It wa s mo re than a bl ot on Brita in's coat of
arms. It was a rem inder that in mankind dwells the de vil himself as
well n the Lo rd , and th at the arbiter between the two is our own
consc ience .

When innocent people and in pa rt icula" ch ild ren, become an
ene rnv to be dis posed 0 1 using the mo st refined methods of torture.
then whateve r cause is cha mpio ned is deg raded. It no longer serves
idealism or freedom once evil is recruit ed as an ally. There ar e many
people motivated by high and nobl e idea ls who will become so
enslaved by th ose idea ls that they lose all daim to nobili ty or even
humanity . They will comm it any cr ime, sell the ir souls to t he devil
to see victory theirs. Those who dec lare war on children declare. war
on God, and in Hamburg tha t nigh t, and in tens of ot her Gelman
cities, c tuld reo su ttered as child 'en have never suffered before.

Of the childlen d uring these d leadful nights, what ca n be said}
Their fright became hotrOf and then panic when their tin y minds
became capable of g-as,ping the fact that thei r parents could no
longef help them in their di~tless . As Martin Caidin surmised , they
lost their reason and an ovelwhelming terlOl' took over . Their world
had become the shrieking cent re at an erupting volcano from which
tneff.:' could be no physical escape. Nolhinq fhat hell offered could
be feared mOl'e. By the hand of man they became creatures, human
in form but not in mind. Strangled noises issued from them as they
st aggeJed pit,fully through the sneers in wh iCh tar and asphalt ran as
st reams. Some of these t iny creatures Ian several hundred feet .
Others managed only twenty, mayhe ten Ieet , Their shoes caught_

Corpses found in the shelters. Most likely carbon monoxide was the
killer: the increasing hear afterwards blackened the bodies.

t ire and their feet , the lower parts of t he ir legs beca me flicker ing
sti cks of flame. Here we re Joan of Arcs ... thousand s of t hem. All
who had per ished u njustly on the fires of the Middle Ages wer e as
no thing when compared wit h wh at was happening thi s night. The
sounds of many were unintelligible and u ndoubtedly ma r.y mor e
called lo r th eir parents from whom t hey were parted by death or by
acciden t . Th ey grasped th eir tortu red limbs. thei r t iny burning
legs until t hey we re no longe r able to sta nd or run. And then they
would crash to th e ground where t hey woul d writ he in th e bubb ling
tar unt il d eath released th em from physica l miser y.

How I wish that th is were nothing mo re than sensational wri ti ng.
These are not my wo rds but if descript ive accou nt by Mart in Caidin
wh o as an academic is not given to sensa t ionalising emotive subjects .
In h is book The Nighr Hamburg Died he describes how, .. ... the f ire
insta ntl y embraces t hem in curling tongues, sets aflame th e ir clothes,
their hair and th eir ski n, rushes into t hei r mo ut hs and bu rns out
thei r to ngues even a~ they scream 50und lessly from t hroats alrea dy
blackening, eneeov steaming wi th the evaporation of t he body
liq uids." Oh, what a price is paid for nat ional self ·r ighteousness .
But for whom does the t ill ring?

Th ere was no end to the horror . For those on the st reets st ill,
heat was a constant goad to mo vem ent and mov e th ey did unti l
they too were consumed by the flames and heat. Those who were
destined to escape were tragically few . Deprived o f shelters for many
teesore. thousands of civilians Ian without reason or direction and as
they did 50, superheated air rushed past tongues that had become
~wollen and blackened. Air passages to the lungs rasped through
having become as crisp and dryas leather bellows. lungs seemed to
explode agoflisingly with each tortured breath. Imagine the horror
of those last to de in such groups. They dashed in a frenzy along
open spaces and in front of them, a man, a woman, it child burst
into flames .
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